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General Joffre, and General Pau.

them nor interfere with their method.
Just the other day Geperal Pau

waa dispatched to Xish In Serbia to
confer with Serbian generals on tt(jubmarine to halt waa ignored. The
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Northlands Makes Plucky Dash for

Life as German Submarine Com-

mands Vessel to Halt.

THRILLING STORIES ARE TOLD

Torj)tIo lir'Jits Vessel Nearly in
Two Aa Crew Gets Away in Small
Boats Trawler Is Sunk Abo
Submarine 0craU In Iligli Sea'
and Makes AniaJiur six-ed- .

LO.VDON, April 6 Dashing
through a heavy sea with Incredible
speed, a giant German submarine tor
pedoed and sank the British steamer
Northlands off Beachy Head on Mon-
day. Landed at Deal today by a Bel-
gian steamer, some of the 24 mem
bers of the crew of the Northlanu
expressed the belief the submarine
was the famous 2. Others were
convinced it waa an undersea raider
of newer and more powerful type.

On the heels of the news of the
sinking of the Northlands came word
from Blythe of the torpedoing of an
other trawler by a submarine in the
North sea. Thirteen members of the
crew of the trawler Agatha, landlrg
there, told of the sinking of their
vessel which made a brave attempt
to escape the German but was run
down and sent to the bottom.

The Northland8 also tried to es
cape but wag overhauled and torpe
doed.

The Northlands' crew told the most
thrilling stories of submarine war-

fare yet heard. The sigtial of th3

Northlands started a dash for life.
The boats were manned but constant-
ly the steamer plunged forward in
a zigzag course toward the shore. A
gale waa blowing high and high seaj
caused even the big steamer to roll
and pitch. The submarine could be
seen gaining, cutting through the wa
ter at amazing speed. It soon came
alongside.

"Abandon your ship," was the com
mand of the submarine. The boats
were lowered and within five mln
utes, while the crew was still rowing
within 100 yards of the Northlands,
a torpedo struck her amidships and
a terrific explosion nearly broke the
vessel in two.

EXPERT OIYERS WILL TRY

TO RAISE SUBMARINE F--
4

CRUSER MARYLAND LEAVES
FOR HONOLULU INVEN.

TtONS TO BE TRIED.

VALLEJO, Cal April S. Expert
Divers who are rushing from Wash-
ington to Honolulu to raise the
wrecked F--4 and recover I he bodies
of the crew, sailed today from the
Mare Island navy yard on the Mary.
land. The cruiser carrlts several
newly Invented devlcea which wll! be
given practical triala for the first
time In an attempt to life the death
ahip. On the return voyage, if tho
F-- 4 is raised, the Maryland will bear
the bodiea of the victims to San
Francisco, whence they will be ship
ped to their homes for burial.

WILLARD WILL NOT ENTER

RING AGAIN FOR A YEAR

WILL TOUR IN VAUDEVILLE
JOHNSON ACCEPTS FATE

LIKE SPORTSMAN.

HAVANA. April . Wf'ard will
leave Havana tomorrow to reap his
golden harvest. He has been deluged
with theatrical offers. Wlllard Inti-
mated that the ring will not see him
except in exhibitions for at least a
,ear. He probably will pi y a week's
vaudeville at Jacksonville, Flo-Id-

and then go to New Orleans for a
week, thence to New Tork for a long
encasement. Johnson planned to
leave today for Martinique where he
plans to make his home.

Wlllard was absolutely unhurt ai
a result of the fight. He showed only
a few scratches. Johnson Is sore In
mind and body. He gave evidences
of being wracked with pain from his
pummellng nt Wlllard's 'irnds. He
accepts his defeat In a sportsmanlike
manner and had only praise for the
new champion.

No other heavyweight rould r.avo
stood off Wlllard for 26 rounds," said
Johnson. "I gave Jeffries credit for
gamely taking a beating n!'d now all
t ask Is that the same credit he aven

4 in Autos Tomorrow
CS

WILL I.KAVK IIKItK AT 2:30
O'CLOCK -- KXCI IJSIOX TICK-

ETS TO BK I'LACEK.

Pilot Rock is to be invaded tomor-
row by the Celilo canal boosters and
the start from here la t be made at
2:30, the autos leaving from the
Commercial Club corner at that time.
Local autoists and all others desiring
to make the trip, ladies as well as
men are invited to go. The trip will
take only a short time and the party
will return before evening.

As in the towns between Pendleton
and Freewater the celebration com
mittee headed by J. F. Robinson will
take along a quota of tickets which
will be left with some one in Pilot
Rock.

Indications from various parts of
the county show the excursion to Ce- -

lilo will be popular. Many inquiries
concerning the trip have been reeeiv- -

d by ,he Commercial Club and
scores of people have expressed their
intention of going.

The steamer chartered by the Uma-

tilla county committee will carry 310
people and will leave Umatilla early
on the morning of May 5. The trip
back will be entirely by rail. Meals
will be served aboard the steamer by
a committee of ladies and every ef-

fort will be made to insure a pleasant
trip for those who go. Music by the
band will enliven the occasion and
the steamer will bear flowing banners
setting forth to the world It carries a
Umatilla county crowd.

Many people of all ages are plan-
ning to make the trip because of the
opportunity to secure a river ride and
because of the historical importance
of the opening ceremony at Celilo.

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES

FOR TELEPHONES PROVIDED

NORTH SIDERS WILL NOW BE
ABLE TO GET ALL - THE

SERVICE THEY Xl"ED.

Yesterday the local telephone plant
completed installing further equip-
ment on the north side of the river
and will be able to give that part of
the city all of the additional servico
it wants, according to a statener.t
mide this morning by Manager Ed-
mund Mabie. This puts to an end
the fear that new housea un the north
side would not be able to get 'ele-pho-

connections, a situation of
which the council took cognizance
last week. ,

Yesterday Councilman D. D
Phelps, who is building tew houe
cn the north side and w.iose order
for a telephone caused the situation
to become apparent to the council,
received hla phone. Just seven days
after application had b,n mad3
This, declares the manager, la a reo
ord installation especially since it
was necessary to run a duplex rub
ber wire from the cable at the cor
ner of Main and Court streets clear
to the Phelps house. However, thU
new wire will permit the company to
make 50 more main line connection
or 200 party line connections on the
north side, according to Manager
Mabie. This he thinks w 11 suffice
until a new cable Is run across the
river ,an Improvement which he ex-

pects completed before the-- end of
the summer.

Manager Mabie declarer that In a'.'
his 12 years' service with telephone
companies, he has never seen auch a
consistent growth for demands for
service as haa been manifest in Pen-

dleton since he came here three ears
ago. Every month he declares ihere
are new orders coming in and ho de-

clares that the growth on the north
side has been so fast tha; the

engineers were unab'e to antlci.
pate it The demand is noc onlv for
more telephones, he states but also

he declares, practically 75 per cent
of the new orders were for phones o.: I

four party lines. Now. he says.
per cent are for main line or two-part- y

lines.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WILL

PURCHASE OREGON LINES

SIX RAILROAD AND STEAMSHIP
COMPANIES WILL BE TA-

KEN OVER.

LOUISVILLE Ky., Apr. I The
purchase by the Southern PaOltlC
of six Oregon railroads, nnd steam
ship companies will be col ipleteit ti
morrow at Anchorage. Ky when A.;
K. Vandeventer and A. P. Humphrey
representing the stockholders, meet
to conclude negotiations. The con-
cerns to be taken over ar operateij
by the Southern Pacific. They aie
the Corvallla and Eastern Railroad
company, the Coos Bay, Ro;eburg c" I

Eastern Rullroad and Navigation
company, the Pacific Railway and
Navigation company, the Portland,
Eusene and Eastern, the Willamette
Pacific company, and the Silem
Falls City and Western Ra''way

VAT III THE

HTi PASSES

RussiansContinue to Force Austrians

Back in Desperate Fighting in

the Carpathians.

ENEMY ABANDONS SUPPLIES

liiinii-iiN- Store of Giiiih and Ammu-
nition Arc lx-f- t Behind by Retreat
ing I 'oo As Trooiw of Czar 1 tela

Willi Bayonet In tho
Mountain Defiles.

PETIIOGHAD, April 6. The most
furious buonet fighting in the his
tory of the world Is marking the battle
between Russians and AuBtrlans In
the Lupkow Puss region nf tho Car-
pathians. Through snow-choke- d gul-lie-

the Russian are pressing for-
ward, hacking their way Into Hun-
gary. Dispatches. Indicate the Rus-
sians are slowly advancing. They

re now on the Hungarian side of
both Lupkow and Dukla Passes. The
Austrians are abandoning Immense
stores of guns and ammunition.

Unable to move all their artillery,
It has been left behind and the. en-

emy la relying on Its Infantry to re-

sist the Russian advance. The Rus-Man-

have mo-e- up to tho.heli.hti
dominating Uazok Pass, supported
only by small mountain guns and In
this region much bloody hand to
hand fighting occurred. Neither ar
my being able to use artillery effec
tively In the broken ranges, every
foot of ground was fought for with
a bayonet. In the Lupkow region
fighting of the name nature Is In
prog rew.

P. H. S. STUDENT BODY

NOMINATES OFFICERS

Testerday afternoon at the high
.school waa held the annual nomina
tion of atudent body officers. Those
nominated were: For president,
Harold Moloney, Ernest Crockatt,
Cheater Reed; vice president, Wilbur
Had ley. Percy Osborne, Margaret
Coleaworthy; secretary treasurer,
Catherine Thompson, Harel Strain,
Ardls Calllson; commlt.teeman-at-larg- e,

Lawrence Woodworth, Frank
Dlckann, Burton Oreullch; boys' bas-

ketball manager, Charles Oordon,
Ned Fowler; assistant basketball
manager, Wesley Minims; girls' bas-

ketball manager, Vera Temple, Alta
Mentxer; footfall manager, Ernest
Boylen, Paul Kerrlck, Paul Calllson;
track manager, Arnold Minnie, Henry
Latourelle; debate manager, Ralph
Hargett, Vernal Backman, Merto'.i
Moore; yell leader, "Shorty" Poston,
Zoe Carney.

Theee nominees will be voted on
next week by the atudenU.

Bombardment Resumed.
ATHENS, April (.The bombard-

ment of Smyrna waa resumed today
according to dispatches.

Some of the new American dread-naugh- ts

.are equipped with oscillators
that detect the presence of subma-
rines, it might be well to equip our
merchant ships also with these de-

vice

LOCAL MEN CN
GOOD M

W. W. Harrah, Douglas Belts, J, F.
Robinson and Leon Cohen will con-
stitute Pendleton'j representatives to
the county wlilo good roads gather-
ing to be held here Friday afternoon.
April . They were chosen at an
open meeting held at the rooms of
the Commercial Association yester-
day afternoon and to which all good
roada advocates were Invited.

The locul meeting yesterday was
pre I iled over by J. F. Robinson,
who was one of the local members
on the executive committee of the
atsoclatlon formed at Stanfleld re-

cently. J. E. Montgomery wag made
secretary.

In making selection to the meet-
ing held Friday an effort was made
to give representation to local farm-
ing Interests and to business inter
ests. All those chosen have substan-
tial investments In business or farm-
ing property and are well qualified to
serve on the county roads associa-
tion.

Under the rule adopted at the
county meeting here last week a
general county-wid- e good roada or-

ganisation will be formed next Frl- -

as yet no official awoint t.-ii;-

made regarding
federal building.

Who la to construct the local fed-

eral building la a question cs yet un-

answered despite the fact bids were

opened some time ago ai"t the bids
were well under the amount of mon-

ey avullable for the bulldli g.

There are Indications thut, Contrac-
tor Winters who submitted the lo vest
bid, expects the job, for he has trade
Inquiry of Penland Brothers as to
what prices they can give on exca-
vating and hauling work However
no official announcement has yet been
made as to who gets the contract bo
the matter remains unsettled. The
government has the privilege of re
Jectlng any or all blda.

INDIAN CASE CONSIDERED

TODAY BY FEDERAL JURY

WAX X ASSAY CHARGED WITH
LIQUOR ON

RESERVATION.

This afternoon a federal court Jury
Is considering the guilt or innocence
of Jaaon Wanmuuiay, well known In-

dian who la charged with the intro-
duction of liquor on to the Umatilla
reservation. The evidence was all In
by noon and the Jury retired shortly
after court convened this afternoon.

Wannaasay was charged with hav-
ing taken a bottle of whiskey upon
the reservation on the night of Dec.
S, 1913. It waa alleged that he took
It 'upon tho place of his mother-ln-la-

Mrs. Philip Minthorn. The gov-

ernment Introduced Mrs. Minthorn
who testified to his being drunk and
two boys who testified to finding the
bottle In evidence In his hack. The
defendant and his wife were the only
witnesses for the defense. Wannassay
denied in toto the charges against
him and his wife testified that he waa
not drunk upon the night In question.
V. S. District Attorney E. A. Johnson
and W. M. Peterson, defendant's at-
torney, submitted the case to the Jury

Without argument, and the Jury re-

tired at 1:40 this afternoon.
The case of the V. S. vs. Bertha

Martin and Anna Chapman, charged
with stealing some articles from the
ho'tise of Keenaps, a squaw, is set for
tomorrow morning. Judge Fee has
been appointed to defend the two wo
men. The only other case to be tried
at this term Is that of the government
versus Charles R. Elliott. It Is a civil
case to cancel a homestead entry
made In Wallowa county.

Judge Robert 8. Bean la sitting in
the caaea, E. A. Johnson, formerly of
thla city, Is representing the govern
ment, George H, Marsh la acting as
clerk and Marshal John Montag and
Deputy Leonard Becker are attending
tb the marshal's business.

TROOPS QUELL RIOTS
IN AUSTRIAN CITIES

ROME. April 6. Serious disturb- -

ancea during which several were kill-
ed and wounded, when It was neces
sary to call out troops, are reported
through Austria, following the admis
sion by the war office of reverses In
the Carpathians, according to dis
patches to newspapers. In Vienna,
Budapest, Brunna and Praeue. the
dispatches declare, crowds thronged
the streets shouting and Jeering and
demanding the government sue for
peace. Troops had to be called out

day afternoon and each town and
road district Is entitled to a represen-
tative. Pendleton was accorded four
representatives, one for each of the
four divisions into which the county
ia divided.

It is the supposition that the meet-
ing Friday will take steps to present
a road program that will give the
county the benefits of the open river
and will be fair to all sections of the
county,

It was to insure full representation
to all sections that a delegated meet-
ing waa decided upon and in view of
the Importance to the various sec-
tions of having men to represent
their wishes all towns and road dis-

tricts are asked to send representa-
tives.

Several places have already chosen
men to represent them. The west
end towns are all organized and
meetings have been held at pilot Rock,
Pilot Rock Junction, Helix, Athena
and tome other places. Towns and
road districts not yet organized are
asked to get together between now
and Friday and select representatives.'

Independent Party Adopts Resolut

ions Against Kitchener's Campaign

for Volunteers.

MAKE WAR IMPOSSIBLE, CRY

Great Excitement Attend Conven-
tion Held Marslm! trench He.
porta Guliw by British Troops Who
Sliow Superiority to (.criuaii- a-

Engagemcnta on.

NORWICH, England, April I
Strong opposition to the British gov-

ernment's recruiting campaign de-
veloped at the convention of the In-

dependent Labor party today. Reso-
lutions were passed expressing disap-
proval of the party or any of its mem-
bers participating in Kitchener's cam-
paign to raise volunteers. The pass-
age of these resolutions created great
excitement in the convention halt. A
resolution was adopted calling for a
world wide movement "to construct
machinery by which the democracy of
Europe will forever abolish war."

LONDON, April . The destruc-
tion of 100 yards of German earth-
works and the development of a
marked superiority by the British
troops over the enemy in the vicinity
of La Basse were reported by Field
Marshal French. In a regular state-
ment to the war office he declared:
"The British troops near La Bassee
acored victories in the recent fighting
which showed a marked superiority
over the enemy and hence are of great
military value."

PARIS. April 8. A series of im-
portant engagements are now being
fought In a woods between the Meuse
and the Moselle and east and aouth-ea- st

of Verdun, the war office an-

nounced. Distinct progress is report-
ed on the Meuse helghta where the
French are directing a determined of-

fensive. The attack, having for ita ob-
ject the piercing of the enemy's line
nearest St Mihiel and cutting the line
of the German communication. Is be-
ing pressed with utmost effort.

Southwest of Vauquois and south-
ward of Varenness the French have
gained a foothold, a statement an-

nounced. Artillery ia now being
brought up to support the new offen
sive movement.

LONDON, April I A Danish
steamer has been torpedoed and sunk
in the North sea, according to an un
confirmed report

BLAME OF LOSS OF SHIP

PLACED ON THE EKSUSH

GERMAN EMBASSY ISSUES A
STATEMENT REGARDLNO

SINKING OF FALABA.

WASHINGTON. April . The Qer.
man embassy issued a statement to-
day placing the real blame for the
destruction of the Falaba upon Eng-
land. The decision of England to en-
courage merchant ships to attack
sbmarines by offering prlzea for sink-
ing vessels, forced the submarines tn
attack quickly and a lose of life
sometimea Ls unavoidable, it was plat-
ed.

ANNIVERSARY OF VON
BISMARCK IS HONORED

A"r" "'7.vl anniversary of Otto
B""-ck- . frst Chancellor of the

...... v., v aa icieuimeU luua
In a Joint meeting of members of Ger-
man clubs and societies of this city
and New Jersey. A musical patriotic
program, speeches and motion pic-
tures depicting stirring events, of the
life of the "Iron Chancellor" will hi
given tonight.

OAKLAND SPENDS ONE
MILLION ON STREETS

OAKLAND. Cal.. April One
million dollars worth of street Im- -

ProVementH Ia thA re,r,l nf fr.tHpnfl,im.h, , V i.- .- I . t ,..
1,1 Kiaiiu uuilUK 111 IB liXfll

year, according to the annual report
of Commissioner W. J. Haoeus. Ac- -

cording to comparative figures' giv.n
in the report, Oaklund, with Its in
Biuare miles nf territory, haa more
street Improvements than any other
city of its site in tha county.

The improvements Include 4 7 7

miles of asphalt pavement, It I mll. i

of oil macadam streets, 10.15 miles of
sanitary sewern, .8 3 nil lea of storm
"ewers and culverts and Zt rnll- - of
cement sidewalks. Oakland now Inn
3'a.37 miles of niacatla tnlzed slrf
and 37 lilt miles of un.dialt pavatment

if the macadamized strret. nior
than 'j0 tnlks are oil finlnhod

ITom left to Hghl; (MM ral CaKtelnau.

Here Is the great war triumvirate
of France, General Joffre, command
er and chief of all her armies the
man whom many Frenchmen think
will become king the day victory la

signed and his aides. Generals u

and Pau. The French conduct
of the war Is not hedged about by red
tape which sometimes bothers the
British and all other nations engaged
In It, except the Germans. Generals
Joffre, Casielnau and Pan have full

and complete control, and they do not
let politicians at Paris, nor even the
statesmen of the cabinet, dictate to

WHITMAN MASSACRE RELICS

ARE PRESENTED MOORHOUSE

iltEI) I.OCKLEY FINDS THEM
OX SITE OK OLD IMMIGRANT

MISSION HOUSE.

Major Lee Moorhouse was today
made happy through being presented
by Fred Lockley of the Oregon Jour-
nal, with some very Interesting rel-

ics of the Whitman massacre. They

were dug up several days ago by Mr
Lockley on the site of the old immi-

grant house at the Whitman mission.

The relics consist of an old and much
rusted fire dog, a number of pieces

of broken dlah of a blue and white
ware, a small piece of burned wood

from the building and a small piece

of human bone. to

Mr. Lockley visited the site of the it
old mission a few days ago and not-Icin-g

that the ground at the site of

the old Immigrant house was black
following the rain decided to o a

little digging. He dug Into the
ground several feet and was fortu-rat- e

in striking some relics of ex-

ceptional Interest.
"Mr. Lockley is doing seme splen-

did work In the Journal in connection
with pioneer subjects," says Majot

Monrhouae. "The stories he ia writ- -

lng ehould be preserved and some day A.

published In book form."
The Whitman massacre occurred in S.

November, 1847.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
British vessel makes attempt to es- -

raw submarine; but Is overhauled
and will to tho bottom.

Slaa ara rutting tliolr way through
the Cai'iNKliinns Into Hungary,

EiiKllsh Indc)Ciident I.abor orly Is
opMwed In Kitchener's campaign ot
getting volunteers.

I'liampion Wlllard will go on the
vaudeville, stage.

F.xixMt divers leave for Honolulu
to try Ut raise the F--

Loral.
John Wannamay tried In ledoral In

court today. ft

Attempt to compromise) TwIUiiell-Thomw- n

damage Rult falls.
IiOt-n- l men chosen to attend county

good roads meeting.
Pendleton good roada rntlinalaata

to Junket to Pilot Rock tomorrow.
High school nominates student

body officers.
Cox and Gilbert named Blue Moun-

tain loaguo umpires).
Telephone rontany ready to extend

north side sorvlco.

war. He probably carried authority:
to make any arrangements he chose
for concerted attacks. He will likely
visit the Roumanians and Bulgarians,
making arrangements with them In
the event of their entering the war on
the side of the allies.

So absolutely harmonious and com-

plete has been the control of the
three generals that almost nothing Is

heard of them in the newspapers.

$30,000 DAMAGE SUIT TO

BE TRIED HERE APRIL 19

EFFORT TO COMPROMISE THE
TWITCH SUIT

SAID TO HAVE FAILED.

An effort at a compromise having
failed this morning, the Twltchell-Thompso- n

(30,000 damage suit will
come to trial before Judge Phelps on
April 19, the date set bv the court
last week tentatively. Judge A. 8.
Bennett of The Dalles, who, with
Fee and Fee of this city, is represent-
ing the plaintiff, la here today and
this morning a consultation was held
between him and his associate and
Col. J. H. Raley, chief counsel for
the defendant, in an effort it la eatd,

compromise the case and settle
out of court. The effort came to

nothing, according to authentic In-

formation.
Seven cases, Including this damage

suit, have been Indefinitely set for
trial by Judge Phelps, the following
list having been sent ou. today to
the various attorneys:

April 1, 1915, B. H. Fix vs. Asa
Thornton.

April 12, 1915 Carl Lees vs. Jack
Harp.

April 12, 1915 Pilot Rock vs. M.

Sturtevant.
April 13, 1915 J. J. Gumm vs. W.
Ferguson.

April 14, 1916 O.-- R & N. Co-vs- .

W. C. White et als.
April 15 Peter Xedes is. G. 3.

Holslngton. t)
April 19, 1915 Sharon A. Twitch-el- l

vs. W. L. Thompson.

MAYOR OF TERRE HAUTE

AND OTHERS ARE GUILTY

Jl'KY RCTIRXS VERDICT A FT EH
TRIAL IN ELECTION lTiAl'D

CASES.

'

INDIANAPOLIS, Tnd., April .

Mayor Don Roberts of Tcrre Haute,
and i other defendants who were
tried on a charge of election frauds

Vigo county were found guilty by
Jury. Federal Judse AnJerson will

sentence the 27 convicted men aa
well aa 89 who pleaded tullty on

j

April 12th.
The conviction of Roberts and hla,

associates Is the culmination jf a
long fight against "gang" politlci in
Terre Haute. The men were cha-ge- d,

TO AT1D

MEET! FRIDAY

with conspiracy to corrupt elections' me."
last November and the fact that :an-- j The temperamental Cul uns went
dldatea for senator and e mgress were Into raptures of admiration for Wil-vite- d

for made It possible to return(lard. He was tho center ff an
indictments. miring throng all day.


